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RATES ISSUED FOR

MINING CONVENTION
Are any Ashlanil people planning

on going to the third annual session

of the International Mining Conven-

tion which will be held in Portland

from April 6 to 9? If so, it will be

to your benefit to call at the office

of the Chamber of Commerce for a

blank certificate which will entitle the
round trip tickethearer to purchase a

lor one and one-ha- lf lure. Secretary

Fuller is 111 receipt of the following

letter, which explains the method el

procuring these certificates:
"Dear Mr. Fuller: I am enclosing.

25 blnnk certificates which will e

the hearer to purchase a round

trip ticket to Portland for one and

one-ha- lt fare.

"It is very desirable that these cer-

tificates be placed iu the hands of

people who have any intention of com-iu- g

to Portland at the time of our
convention. . It is only necessary for

the name of the purchaser to be type-

written on the upper dotted line,

thuB signifying his Intention to come

to Portland, and he Ib entitled to the
rftte

"Will you kindly udvertlse In your
city the fact that you are appointed

as ono of our agents to distribute
these, so that the matter will be
given as much publicity as possible.

"Please advertise also that the la-

dies are specially Invited.
"Thanking you for your

In this matter, I am,

"Your Bincerely,
"HENRY M. PARKS,

"Eiecutlve Chairman."

New Rose Bushes
Added to Park

The park board is making ex

tensive improvements iu the various
departments of the park this spring
wjilch is materially adding to the
beauty and convenience of that iustl
tution. Last week $50 worth ol

roses were Imported to this city and

were planted iu tho beds iu the park

These were under the supervixioii

of the women members of tho board

Mrs. C. H. Vaupel and Mrs. F. D,

Wagner, who saw to the grouping
of the bushes to make a harmonious
showing us lo colors.

Other Improvements uro shown in

the plcinlc grounds, where the tubles

have been moved closer together In

order to allow more room, for tents
in the auto camp. Permannnle pole

seats have been built to each table.

the whole presenting an attractive
artistic appearance. Fresh dirt has
been brought to the picnic grounds
and boles are filled, while the ground
has keen raked and smoothed. These
improvements have made the picnic
grouivlii the must tempting place In

the valley for out o( door eutiiig.

THAT SUDDEN
Sharp
Pain
which
you ex- -

'perience at
A fitV times can be

removed. No
woman has the
right to suffer
when she can
obtain relief
safely, certainly
and promptly.
Suppose you do
have head-
aches, back- -

aches, extreme
nervousness, low-spir- its

and general
good-for-no- th

ing feelings at
times? Your case
is not hopeless.
Try Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescri-
ption. Sold by
druggists in liquid
or tablets, or send
10c. to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel in
Buffalo, N. Y., for
a trial package.

Head what this
woman says:

BHHOF, Cal. -- About five rears
ago I suffered severely. I consulted
lucal doctor and tie said I would hsNt
to undergo an operation. 1 Uen tnrd
Dr. .Pierce's Favorite Pnnrrtption
look one bottle alau one Uitile ul Uie

Golden Medical Discovery,' ami sued
U ' Lotion Tablet,' awl I have
been trembled since. Mas. L. U.
Albkiobt, tL F. D. No. 1.

Community

The final count of the votes on the'
Community Chest and celebration,
Droiects Saturday night added a num-'- .

Chest
Project Carries

By Eight Votes

ber to the Community Chest project.jto vote did so. therefore this means nesday afternoon. About twenty

while more were cast against not fully established the sentl- - members were In. attendance,' and

three-da- y Fourth of July celehrutlon ment of the people in regard to adopt-ispe- an enjoyable afternoon with

idea. On the first question eleven ing this method of raising money fori various forms of entertainment,
... . U .... I...... .... , .. . V. n nA dl.l amnna urhtnh iibh nn IntnVAdt 111 rr

votes more were in favor, wnu ow
int n,, ti,u iitor fnnr mnre

favored the three-da- y celebration, and

eight opposed it. Added to those! of opinion seems to favor a one-da- y

nublished Saturday, mukes a total 'celebration on the Fourth of July.

vote of 67 in favor of the Community

Chest and G9 opposed. The tliree--i

dav celebration total vote is 23 in

favor and 105 against.
The newspaper ballot which waBllfornlu, It is difficult to provide

11. for and 13 against tho Commun-- j amusement of sufficient magnitude

ity Chest Saturday noon, was increas-- i to

ed by night to be 27 for and 25

against. The expression of tffe peo-- j

pie on the three-da- y celebration from Ne

this source Is two for the three days! the
and 29 ugalnst. While the majority j

of votes cast are in favor of the Com- - ly

munity Chest, the vote iu favor Is so

small that it is scarcely considered

THURSDAY'S NEWS

Social Circle Meets
TM-- n ,mhr. nf the Social bv

Circle of tho Christian church were'e.
present at the meeting at the home

of Mrs. Bertha McKinney on Avery

street yesterday afternoon, where a

pleasant time was spent over their
tancy work. These were Mesdames

Mabel Jacobs, Mary Hale, Delia

Hale, A. II. Peachey, Edwin Dunn, sic,

John Cochrun, Hazel Weber, Frank
Oulsinger, Alta .Weinburger, J. V.

Wright, M. M. Decker, Mark Smith 6

and Bertha McKinney. During the.

afternoon the company was delight-

ed with a vocal solo by Mrs. Edwin

Dunn and a guitar solo by Mrs.

Decker. Refreshments wre served.

Entertained Or I leers
11. K. Tomllnson, who was recent

ly elected exnlted ruler of Ashland
lodge of Elks, entertained his offi
cers with a turkey dinner at hlB home
on Oak street Tuesday evening. The
guest list Included F. F. Whittle, A.

C. Briggs, Guy Jacobs, Rimer Smith,
J. Edw. Thornton, G. H. Hedburg
and It. R. Bent ley.

Birthday Dinner
.In honor of her mother, Mrs. I.

D. Applegnte, whose birthday anni-
versary wbb observed Sunday, Mrs.
Emll Peil entertained a company at a

dinner. The guest list Included Mrs.
E. H. Wngner, Mrs. E. L. Atkinson,
Mrs. Case, Miss Lydia McCall, J. M.
Wagner and C. II. Pierce. .

Munied In Kumiinento
Ashland friend of Miss Mabel Van

Nice, have received the announce-
ment of her marriage to J. II. Lock-et- t,

which took place In .Sacramento
last Tuesday. March 22. After u
wedding tour to Salt Lake City the
young couple will be at home at 1672
Alice street, Oakland, Calif. Thu
bride is the daughter If the late P.
A. Van Nice of this city, and has
been teaching' in Oakland for the
past year.

Elcct Officer
The Wednesday Afternoon 'dub

met at the home of Mrs. Cs B. Lam-ki- n

on North Main street yesterday
afternoon, where a large company a
enjoyed the of the hoa-te-

The leading business of the day
was the election of officers for tho
coming yeur, which resulted as
lows: President, Mrs. F. J. Shinn;

Mrs. II D. Leslie; sec-
retary, Mrs. F. T. Wilson; treasurer,
Mrs. F. H. Johnson. Plans were
made for the coming annual congre-
gational dinner which occurs March
30, after which refreshments were
served. Assisting Mrs. Lambkin were
Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, Mrs. I. D. Leslie, of
Miss Jessie Mathes and Mrs. D. H.
Barneburg.

Fortnightly Bridge Club.
Mrs. F, R. Merrill was hostess for

the regular meeting of the Fort
nightly Bridge club, which met at
her home on (be Boulevard lust eve-
ning. Three tubles of bridge were
played, during which Mrs. C. A. N.

bnutlg made high score. After the
playing ended the company listened
to some fine music by Mrs. Ouy Ja
cobs, and refreshments were served.

WKDNEHDAY'S NEWS
Kurprtad School Mate.

A number of the school friends of
Kee and Edgar Buchanan gathered
at their home on Iowa street Mon-
day

of

evening and held a surprise party at
la Ibelr honor. A happy evening was
pnt playing games. Dainty re--

frenhments were served, after which
the young people enjoyed a taffy
pull. About ten were present. ed

Beautiful Hats Dbpbirrd.
Visions of lovellns greeted the

eager eyes of Ashland femininity
who attended the millinery opening
of Mesdaniei Wlrreland and Shepherd
at their parlors in the CitUeu s bank
building yesterday afternoon. StagJ
ed In attractive settings of spring

a fair expression of the people. Only

about one-thi- of the members of

the Chamber of Commerce entitled

mt iwmut mm unu
ed annually in Ashland.

On the other hand, the concensus

A sentiment seems to prevail that,
since the abolishing of the roundup
which was a. big drawing card from

over the state and Northern Cal- -

draw me nuge crowos to aniiiuuu
thut the years of the unnual "Hylu

Hehe" brought in for three days,

plans have been made regarding
celebration, but committees are

expected to take up the matter Bhort-- !

and give tne puouc a ceieoruuou
that will crowd all tne tnroe-aa- y

events Into one great day.

j

j

'

blossoms, the new spring moaeis

wra dlsolayed at unusual advantage

Mrs. F. 0. Swedenburg, Mrs. L.

Dunn and Mrs. J. J. McNalr, who

assisted in showing tne nais xo .a
. .

snectators. The cornuor was ueu
tlfully decorated with almond blos-

soms and spring greenery, while Miss

Edna Dougherty at the piano enter-

tained the guests with charming mu

and Miss Isolene Campbell dis

pensed punch to the throng that fill-

ed the parlors continuously from 2 to

o'clock Hats, from the big, flopply

transparent dress creations to the

trig, Jaunty street bead coverings,

were viewed with envious eyes by the

visitors, whose cosmopolitan tastes

were covered with every style and

mode of millinery. The

display was quite a social event in

the city, and was attended by a large

number of the women during the op- -

onlng hours.

'Original Entertainment.
Last evening an informal party

was held at the home of Mary Moore.

Suddenly the guests were startled to

see flames around the fireplace man

tel. The fire department was culled

and the fire extinguished with- - lit

tie damage, with much water sprln
kled over the house and people gath'

ercd. All said they never attended
more original entertainment.

MONDAY'S NKWH

CDisn Banquets.

The Welcome Band, Mrs. J. R. 's

class in the PresbyterHan
Sunday school, held a delightful ban
quet In the church parlors Saturday
evening. A large company was pres

ent and But down to a sumptuous
four-cours- repast. Easter decora
tions prevailed, with place cards In

the shape of an egg on which were
gilded the words, "He Is Risen." Fol
lowing the banquet the annual elec'
tton of officers was held which re'
suited in' the following to serve the
coming year: President, Mrs. Geo,

Icenhower; vice president. Miss Min-

nie Poley; secretary and treasurer,
Miss Tillle Anderson. '

Dinner for (iue-s- t. j

Mrs. Jeters and Mrs. Randlett gave
dinner party Thursday, in honor oft

Mleft Thelma Throne, wh& was a
guest In the city during the past week.
Plates were laid for nine, the par- -

being Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Carey, Miss Tliclma Throne, Ray Jill-so-

Mrs. A. D. Jlllson, Mr. and Mrs.
Randlett, Mrs. Jeters and daughter.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dickey enter-

tained at dinner at their homes on
Factory street yesterday in honor

the birthday anniversary of their
sister, Attorney Nellie Dickey. Judge
and Mrs. F. M. Calkins of Medford
were among the guests.

i
Dinner Party.

Mrs. Verne Carey entertained at
dinner the following guests at her
home on Second street, Friday eve-

ning: Mrs. B. O. Wallsteln, Mrs. 0.
Cray, Misses Hazel Smith, Dorothy

Jonea and Thelma Throne. The
event was in honor of the latter, who
had been Mrs. Carey's house guest
for several days past.

lupll' Keritul.
Mrs. Fred W. Reid and Mrs. Leslie

Coombs were hostesses at s recital!
Miss Berna Haigbt'a music pupils
the Coombs residence on Scenic

Drive, Saturday afternoon. The house
was beautifully decorated in spring
blossoms, and upwards of-- 20 pupils'
took part The 'participants reflect

great credit to their teacher, whose
skill and taleht is the more remark- -

greatly enjoyed the music-;!- .

FRIDAY'S WKWfl

Basket) Trans Feteal.
The lady members of the Senior

High school faculty, assisted by Mrs.
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thojhas

hospitality

0. At Briscoe and Mrs. B. C. For-syth- e,

entertained the girls of the
two basketball tea mi with a theatre
party Wednesday night. After the
show the guests and hostesses went

to the home of the Mtssea Foley,

where delicious refreshments were
served and the rest of' the evening

spent socially.

Aid Social.
The monthly meeting of the Ladies'

Aid Social of the Methodist church
was held In the church parlors Wed- -

........,ua - n
guessing contest. Mrs. A. D. Jlllson
and Mrs. Howard also delighted the
company with readings. Refresh-
ments of cake and coffee were serv
ed by the hostesses wha were: Mrs. t

A. A. Marske, Mrs. J. R. MacCrack-- j

en, Mrs. McGes, Mrs. Martin and
Mrs. Marian.

Basketball Tean Banquettcd,
Rose Brothers paid a fine compli-

ment to the high school basketball
team last evening at 8 o'clock, when
they lnvited tne teanii wltn tnelr
8UDgttutes and coach to a feed In
tnel confectionery store. Ten were
eated at a ,ong ubU) wtn Coach

Hughes at one end and Cuptaln Heer
at the other. Unique decorations
In the form of a tripod holding a bas- -

ketball with a horsheshoe suspended
underneath and draped in the school
colors of red and white graced the
center of the table, while an lllumi-- j
nation voicing the sentiments of the
basketball team and their friends wav
flashed before the scene. A fine
spread of hot tamales, ice cream,
homemade cakes, chocolate and can-

dy was served the guests, who are
highly appreciative of the attention
bestowed upon them.

lady Elks' Card Club.
At the Lady Elks' Card Club held

yesterday afternoon In the Elks' Tem-

ple, Mrs. J. C. Poor and Mrs. 0. W.
Long were hostesses. High scores
were made by Mrs. Nate Bates In
bridge and Mrs. C. R. Mlnkler in 600.
A large number were In attendance.

SPRING POMES

BURSTING HHH

Oh, see the gentle crocus as it blos-

soms on the hill; the Joyous spring-
time now is here, exit, the bleak and
chill. The weather sharp lakes up
his map, bestows a hurried look
"fair and warmer," he predicts as the
trout Jumps in the brook.

Red flannel shirts go campborward,
tho robin red breast trills, and sailing
into hazy space go scores of liver
pills. Fishing tackle's taken down,
tennis shoes Inspected, the habitat
of fattest worms, quickly is detected.

Father pokes around the yard frd
quest of ancient loot; he eargerly
unearths a prize In dear old grand-Pa- 's

boot. "Oho," says he, ''what
care I, this old boot bad its uses
during all the storms it retained the
dandy-lion'- s juices."

So away with heavy Ulsters, gum
shoes and mufflers thick; the good
old springtime's coming, and it's
coming mighty quick. The buds are
one the fruit treas; very .soon they'll
burst while beer is "near," It's very
near; "near-bock- " to quench the
thfrst. i
. The weather wizard says, "still

clear, with mercury climbing higher.
"Ha! the Joke's now on the coal
man; who cares about the fire. Of
course there ma; be a flareback.
or a blizzard coming .late; but what's
the odds, today is fine. Gee, ain't
this weather great J"'

aser Semites
of Knight Templar

Held Yesterday
Malta Commandery, No. 4, Knights

Templar, held Its typical Easter ser-

vice In the Masonic Temple yester
day afternoon at 2.30. Upwards of
126 members and their wives v ere
in attendance, the services following
a luncheon held in the temple at
12:30. The brightness of the day
was an admirable setting for the oc
casion, and the audience listened with
marked attention to the masterly
address delivered by Eminent Com-

mander P. K. Hammond. A num-

ber were np from Jacksonville, Med-

ford, Central Point and Gold Hill
to participate In the occasion. It is
probable the Easter service of Malta
Commandery will be held in Med-

ford next year. '

Easter Observed
In the Churches

Easter services in the various
churches of Ashland were exception- -

ally beautiful yesterday. The cloud
less sky and bright sunshine lent a
radiance to the occasion, making of

commemorated by beautiful special
services In the Sunday school at the
regular hour, followed by the church
services. In which the choir rendered
special music. Baptism and recep-

tion of new members were features,

able as the young lady is blind. Ai ,h ,,lr a festival of good cheer. In
number, of guests were present sna!,he Presbyterian church, Easter was

and the communion of the Lord's
Supper was observed. The church
presented a most beautiful appear
ance,' with ' extensive decoration of

calla and annunciation llllles and
green branches. The'servlce in the
evening was also a continuation of

the Easter program.
A large audience was in attendance

ut the Methodist church yesterday
morning where the reception of new

members was a leading feature. The
church was beautifully decorated for
the occasion, calla lllllei and other
soring flowers commingling with
ferns and other greenery. In the eve
ning a cantata. "The- Easter Evan
gel," was presented by a large choir,
under the leadership of 0. H. Yeo

This was particularly beautiful and
was splendidly rendered.

Easter programs ware presented
at practically all the churches In the
city, all of whom were beautifully
decorated for the occasion. ' .

Screen Gossip
Mildred Harris has been engaged

by Cecil B. DeMille to play one of

the most Important roles in his new

Paramount picture, of which the
title and nature is withheld. Mr. De

Mille hnnounced that the leading
feminine role would be In the bands
of Dorothy Dalton. It is understood
that the production will be started
early In April. This will be Miss

Harris' first work before the camera
since she was grauted her divorce
fr0m Charles Chaplin

Elinor Glvn Is working dally at
the Lasky studio in Hollywood along-

side Sam Wood, who is directing
Gloria Swansou in her first Para
mount star picture, written specially

for ber by Mrs. Glyn. The author of

"Three Weeks" has reduced her time
to "The Great Moment," for which

Monte Katterjohn wrote the scenario.

Richard Dennett, whose work in
Brieux's "Damaged Goods," and Eu
gene O'Neill's "Beyond the Horizon,"
stamped him as one of America's fore
most actors, has left the stage and
signed a contract to study motion
picture productions with a view to
becoming a director. Mr. Bennett
has gone to Hollywood, where he will
go to work Immediately In the Lasky
studio. His entrance Into motion
picture work is similar to that of
Penrhyn' Stanlaws, the famous Illus-

trator, who gave up painting to study
picture direction, and after a year
of study is now about to direct his
first production, "At the End of the
World,". starring Betty Compson.
Like Mr. Stanlaws, Mr. Bennett will
serve an apprenticeship under the
leading Paramount directors, and
will study all the various phases of
picture production.

Elliott Dexter, who recently com-

pleted work in the all-st- cast of
Cecil B. DeMIUe's Paramount pro
duction of "The Affairs of Anatol,"
is enjoying a vacation in. New York.

Jeunie Macpbersou, scenarist of Ce
cil B. DeMille's special productions
for Paramount, sailed from New York
last week for a vacation in England
and the Continent. ' Her mother Is
going along.

After an absence of a year and a
half, Elsie Ferguson has returned to
Paramount'g Eastern studio to make
her latest picture, "Footlights," a
story of the statfe by Rltu Welman.
Miss Ferguson recently completed
the plcturization of "Sacred and Pro-
fane Love," at the Lasky studio in
California, in which she made her
last stage appearance in New York
in 1919 before going on a world
tour. John S. Robertson, .who has
finished his production of Sir J. M.
Barrie'g "Sentnmental Tommy," and
who was responsible for the Para-
mount version of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
H,yde," will direct Miss Ferguson In
"Footlights." f

. OHIO AND ORFXiOX.

By Elizabeth Yockev.
(Read at tbe annual meeting of the
Ohio Society In Ashlund, March 12,
19Z1)..
We like Ohio like her flue
Distinction's traced In every line
Distinction far above her mates
,he's "heads" above her sister states.
We like her summers, winters, all
The crimson floods that come with

fall
Her quiet spring, which gently wakes
tier snow-cla- d fields, and bright- -

hued lakes.
We like her people, grand and strong.
Who help our country move alone
zacn country-ma- each President
Which she, at Nation's call has lent.

But Oregon we love her, too
She's young and needs both me and

you
Her life, year to year.
Where each may grow, with naught

to fear.
Failures, of course, but up and on
No failure daunts our Oregon.
She's In tbe broad and brainy West.
And has "success" stamped on her

breast.
Her view is big her thought Is

great
Sbe'i built of rood from every state.
O, Oregon bere ends our quest!
Queen of tbe West the grand new

West!

Ohio, then, and Oregon!
Pride of the earth we live upon!
One feeds and clothes one gave ns

birth
We cannot separate their worth
We eannpt separate tbe twain
We're lived In both may live again.
Each has her place in heart and kind.
We think of all their varied powers
Not mine or thine, but simply ours.
We'll fsror both Their msxlms

teach
We're all for both and for each.

NOTES OF THE SCHOOLS

OF JACKSON rCOVNTY

Miss Helen Cowglll,- - assistant state

leader of Boys' and Girls' clubs, was

In the county last week, visiting the
cooking and sewing clubs knd glv- -.

ing instructions. TherS are twelve
sewing and two cooking lubs in the
comity and the members are doing
good work and looking forward to

the county fair next' fall with great

interest. ' -

Postmaster W, J. Warner of Med-

ford has offered to give a setting of
eggs from his pure bred White Leg-bor- n

clilcRenB to any club member
In the county wbo will agree to give
him' ene pullet next fall after the
state and county fairs. Many Foul
try Club members are taking advant-
age of this generous offer and .boys
and girls are writing In from all
over the county for eggs.

There are at present 3R8 club
members in Jackson county and
more enrollments are coming ln
every day. This goes to show that
our boys and girls appreciate the
opportunity to learn to be better
farmers and better homemakers
The enrollment to date Is as follows:
Sewing 202; cooking 39; homeruak
Ing 4; home beautlficution 6; poul
try 82; rabbits 16; vegetubte gar
dening 8; corn 10; pigs 2; potatoes
1.

The County Superintendents' of
fice room at the county court house
has been cleaned and the walls
painted a buff color. It is now more
than probable that a contagion of
sunshine may einanute from this
room along with the letters and lit
erature that go from it. Who
knows?

Basket ball games are still popu
lar with our rural schools. Oak
Grove has had three games with Boy

Scout's team and other Medford
teams, and is ready for a game with
Lone Piue boys as soon as a date
can be arranged.

The plans for the "Home Reading
Course" In our school both rural
and town, are meeting with favor.
The County Librarian Is coouerat
Ing with the county office in this
work, and is to issue Home Readlnir
Certificates to any pupil who reads
and reportg on ten books selected
from the reading course lists. It
is evident that the librarians also
of the branch libraries of tho county
are more than ready to help in con
nection with tbe course.

Local Teachers' Institutes are be
ing arranged tor in the county, and
teachers who are winning orofes- -

slonal certificates this year are wish
ing information as to dates. The
first Is to be held on April 2nd, at
Rogue River, another on April 18th,
at Phoenix; and a third at Trail,
probably two or three weeks later.
These institutes will be held at the
school buildings, tbe morning ses
sions opening at 10:30; and the after
noon program probably closlni at
about 3 30.

Griffin Creek schools received the
pupils of Oak Grove school last Fri-
day afternoon for a contest In lan-
guage, spelling and arithmetic. All
tbe pupils concerned, grades 3 to 8.
entered heartily Into the "meet" and
tension ran high. Fortunately the
Ortffln Creek pupils had orovlded
two burros in way of amusement
while scores were being counted, else
the period of watting could not well
have been endured. The resulting
scores were a tie, which means two
more contests between these two
schools.

HATS!
The ladles of Asbland have been

treated to
The wonders of a hat night school.They're made hats at home, they've

made bats there;
Some of them swell, and some of

them fair.
There are yellow hats, green, orange,

blue and pink,
And the beauty of all will make your

eyes blink.

Other ladles of Ashland will get to
view

The wonderful productions made at
this school.

For in Pioneer Hall they'll all be
uispiayea

You'll get to see them If ten cents
Is paid.

April the twelfth Is the time for this
wonderful show:

Come, see for yourself, If you want
to anow

What talent and art has here been
set form

(Then make one yourself, snd you'll
know the worth).

By A PUPIL.

Insinuation.
It may seem funny to some people,

but to tbe horse editor of the Thomas
Cat It appears like the folks lo Hot
Springs that have a license to be stuck
up don't use .It. Arkansas Thomas
Gat

Real Estate
Homes sad acreage. Farms and

Stock Ranches.

All Kinds of Ooed Insurance

Ashlasd Ageate of Abstract Ce.

Cillicgs Agency

Wednesday, March 30. lM

Classified
FOR TRADE.

FOR TRADE 40 acres Irrigated al-

falfa 'land under Ochoco project,
mile from Prineville. Good road..
20 acres in alfalfa. Value $4000.'
Will trade for 6 to 10 acres Im- -

proved land in or near Ashland
to value of $5600. Will take or
give difference In value. Address
Ochoco, care Tidings.

FOR SALE.

FpR SALE Second hand Vaughn
dragsaw, and alfalfa cultivator,
Hubbard Bros., Medford, Ore.

162-- 4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed execu-

tor of the estate of Emma A. Adams,
deceased, by the County Court of
Jackson county, Oregon,- - and has
qualified. All persons having clalnn
against said estate are notified I

present same to me at the luw of-

fice of W. J. Moore In Ashlaud, Ore-
gon, with proper vouchers and duly
verified, within six months from the
first publication hereof, which is
March 30th, 1921.

W. G. PRESCOTT.
31-6- Executor.

NOTICE OF HEARING OX FINAL
ACCOUNT

In the County Court In and torn the
County of Jackson, State of Ore-

gon.
In the matter of the Estate of Frank

H. Carter, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

the Executors of the above estate
have filed with the Clerk of the Court
their Final Account of the Adminis-
tration of the said estate and the
Honorable G. A. Gardner, Judge of
the said Court, has designated Sat-

urday, April 30, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M., at the Court House In Jackson-
ville, said County, as the time and
place for a bearing thereon:

Any person objecting lo said ac-

count is hereby required to file such
objections In said Court on or before
the time set for said hearing.

HENRY B. CARTER
GEORGE it. CARTER
E. V. CARTER

31-- 4
" Exerutors.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT

In the County Court in and for the
County of Jackson, State of Oro-go-

In the Matter of the Estalo of Calvin
P. Hughes. Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
the undersigned administrator of thu
Estate of Calvin P. Hughes, Deceased
has filed with the Clerk of the County
Court of Jackson County, Oregon his
Final Account in the matter of sain
administration and the Honorable G.

A. Gardner, Judge of said Court, has
designated Saturday. April 30, 1921.
at 10 00 o'clock A. M., at the Court
House In Jacksonville, Jackson Coun-
ty, Oregon, as the time, and plarn
for a hearing thereon.

Any person objecting to the same
Is required to make and file tbe ob

jection on or before the time for
said hearing.

O. H. HILLINGS,
31-- 4 Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned, executor of the estate of
Philip Bonham, deceased, has filed
In the County Court of Jackson
County, State of Oregon, his flnil
account as such Executor of said es-

tate and that Saturday, the 23d day
of April, 1921, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m., has been fixed by the.
Court as the time for hearing of ob-

jections to said report, and the settle-
ment thereof.

Published first time, Wednesduv,
March 23, 1921.

J. P. RAYI.K.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed Ex
ecutrix of the Estate of Nancy .

Cunningham, deceased. All person-- i

having claims against suid estate ur
required to present the same Willi
proper vouchers, duly verified, to
me, or by leaving the same with L.
A. Roberts, (he attorney for said es-

tate, at his office in The Citizens
Bank Building, Ashland, Oregon,

the expiration of six months
from the date of this notice, which
is March 9, 1921.

IDA M. BARNTHOl'SK,
29-- 6 Executrix.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that tho
undersigned has filed the filial ac-

count of his administration of the
estate of NANNIE K. PIUTCHAKD.
deceased, in the County Court of
Jackson county, Oregon, anir thut I ho
Judge of said Court has designated
April Hth, 1921, at the hour of
10:00 o'clock A. M. in the Court
House in Jacksonville, said county,
as the time and place for hearing
objections to and tbe settlement of
said account.

W. J. MOOHK.
28-- 6 Wed. Administrator.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE OF HA IK
OF REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to the license granted lv
order of the County Court of Jack-
son County, Oregon, made and en-

tered February 28, 1921, in the mat-to- r
of the Guardianship of Arthur

T. Edwards, Charles Samuel Ed-

wards, Minnie Edwards, Louise
and Elizabeth Edwards, Min-

ors, the undersigned, will from' and
after the first day of April. 192I.
approve and subject to the confirma-
tion of said Court, the following de-

scribed real property situate in the
County of Jackson. State of Oregon.
belonging to the estate of said minor

t:

Lot No. 9 block 4 of Bensons Ad
dition to tbe City of Medford.

Any persons interested may in
quire of L. A. Roberts. Attorney for
said Guardian, at the Citizens Dink
Building at Ashland, . Oregon, ami
any persons wishing to make an of-

fer on said premises may make such
offer to him.

Dated and first published March
2nd. 1921.

A. C. EDWARDS.
2tt Cuardian of said Minors.


